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EDITORIAL

Solomon Bald "UoaHt not thysolf of
tomorrow: for tliou knowt not
what a day may bring forth" Pro
verbs 27:1.

Lowell said "Domocraoy moaiiH a

oloar pathway for merit of whatovor
kind."

In our Hit of Civil war votorans
published last wook wo did not In

elude tho name of William 11. Gaunt
"We ro glad to do this at this time
and will appreciate tho namo of any
other old Holdlorsrwho are now liv
ing In Lincoln county.

One of tho graduatqs from the Colo
rado State Toachors' College at Oreo
Toy last wook wan Iluth Elder, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Eldor
of this city. Tho oxorolscs took placo
on Wednesday Juno 14 and the clnss
of 104 young people was tho largest
in the history of that school. Miss El
dor Is a graduate of North Platte High
School and is woll known hero among
the younger people Tho Tribune ox
tends Its congratulations.

:o:
SCOUTS JtESPONI) TO CALL TO CUT

WEEDS AT C03IUNKITY
MUCH

The boy scouts were called upon
to cut tho weeds which havo grown
up on tho banks of tho communityr
beach and at t-- n thirty "Wednesday
forenoon thoy had complotcd tho job.
Tho work was done as a community
"good turn," and the following scouts
will rocclvo credit for tho same:
Troop thrco Trout, Moran, Erlcksnn,
Sebastian, K. W'ickwlro, R. Wickwiro;
troop four Royd, WInslow, Borthe,
Marshall, It. Mills. Garcoau, Cross,
Ilouao, W. Johnson and D. Johnson;
troop five 0Ior; troop so von Hotl-d- y;

troop eight C. Roberta; troop
nlnr -- Tlirockmnrton, Walsh.

FOLKS YOU KNOW

Dixon Optical Co. testa oyos.

John Goddard of Sutherland trans-
acted business Hi tho city Saturday.

Gcorgo White and family of Suther
land were In tho city yesterday.

Mrs. Ernest Rolnch of Omnha is
visiting Mrs, Joe Nolan.

Black Cat Hosiery. The old rollablo
kind nt Wilcox Store.

Mrs. Earl Stamp and daughter re-

turned today from Omaha whore they
Bpont two weeks visiting relatives.

Reuben Carter loft Saturday morn-
ing for Iaard to, visit for several
days.

Ml as Editli Pylc and mother loft
Friday morning Tor points in Ken-
tucky where, they will visit for tho
summer.

m SHullen
of Dcatrico

Farmer, Practical Business
Man, Lawyer, Civic Worker,

Legislator

i4 yovermsor
"Wo must soo to it that

every tax dollar oxponded for
public sorvico or utility must
purohaso 100 cents worth of
value."

Republican Primarie
July 18, 1922
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Piano tuning, Holloy Music House.
Dixon Optical Co. Glasses fitted.

Miss Evqnglino Ilorrod loavos today
for a tour throughout Europe.

i
Mrs E. A. Crosby of Horshoy visited

in tho city for a few days last week,

One day service for your broken
glasses, Clinton and Son.

Mrs. Bcssio Show spent Sunday
in Horshoy.

H. T. Fresh of Horshoy transacted
business in tho city last wook.

Chas. Johnson of Hershoy trans
acted business in tho city last week.

Mrs D. C. Wilson of Sutherland
visited in tho city last week.

W. V. Iloagland loft Saturday for
Chappol to transact business.

Mrs. F. Luschon of Staploton visited
in the city last wook.

Misses Laura Easter and Helen
Qntes of Fromont vlftltod Miss Anna
Rubls Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Pulse and Mrs. II. A. Sal
ono of California aro visiting Mrs.
J. C. Don.

Mrs.' Dean Richardson returned
yestorday from Milan, Italy whore she
spont tho winter.

Mr. and Mra.P. W. Greeley' aro tho
proud parents of a baby girl born
last wook.

I Mrs. Hilda Schwltzer of Wallaco
transacted business In tho city last
wook.

The danco wns hold Friday night
lntho Masonic Hall by Job's daug
hters and Do Molay.

i

Dr. and Mrs. A. E M;;1b of Maywood
visited In tho city tho latter part of
last wook.

i
! Hugo Tottonhoff loft Wednesday
for Salt Lake City whoro ho will spend
a week.

A. 15. null of Crawford. Neb . is in
ll.o city wor.dig up a class to Inltlnte
in tho Wood.iion,

Miss Poarl Hunter loft Friday for
Los Angeles where she will spond her
vacation.

Miss Tholma Frator returned Fri-
day from Rod Onk, Iowa whoro sho
has been visiting.

Miss Gortrudo Doty rotumcd Friday
from Oshkosh whoro sho has" boon
visiting Miss Sarah McCord for sev-

eral weeks.
:o:

Elsowhoro Is tho announcomont of
tho candidacy of Nath Bratton for tho
Ropubllcan nomination for county conv
slonor. Mr. Bratton enmo to Lincoln
mislonor. Mr. Bratton camo to Lincoln
Whito Horso valloy whoro ho still
rosldos. Ho has always taken nn nc
tlvo lntorost in publio affairs and it
is for this roason that ho has boon
urgod to mako tho raco . for county
commissioner.

Last ovonlng tho Ilershey BooBtors
In 100 or moro cars with a twonty- -
flvo ploco band paraded tho main
streets and distributed souvenirs to
the people who woro on tho street,
Tho band under tho direction of Fred
Rnsnuusen was droesod in comical
nnd rubo costumes but that did not
intorfore with their playing good mus
ic and ronlly entortalnlng tho people
Tho boostors woro calling ospoclal
attontlon to tho Horahoy Round-U- r
which will bo hold tho last thrco daj'B
of this .wock

21 South Mnplo Street

NEW SUBURBAN STORE
,

With an to line of
' FANCY AND STAPHS GltOCIilUKS

l'rosli Fruits and Yogclnblcs
uosues u

Mill; nnd Cream and Ideal Bread
QunlHy and Service

Our Trade Mark.
WI! SOLICIT YOUR UUSINKSS

Phono II IS
CLAYTON CASH GR0CKRY

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dixon Optical Co. grinds lenses.

Wallaco Crawford spent Sunday In
Horshoy.

Victor, Victorolas, Holloy Music
House.

Harold Coatos of Sutherland is
visting relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Guiles returned
Friday from Lexington whore thoy
havo boon visiting rolativos.

Mr. and MrB. Joo Gloason of Craw-
ford attended the Company E reunion
Sunday.

Miss Francos Dolph returned yos- -

torday morning from a two weeks
vacation spont In Chlcngo, Sioux City
and Omaha.

W. A. Cutting, oporator for tho U,

S. Radio Sstatlon left Sunday for
California whoro ho will Mpond four
weeks onjoylng his vacation.

Miss Margurito Nelson arrived Fri
day from Gothenburg to spond a week
visiting hor BiBtor Mrs. A. T. John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rnsmussen loft
last night for points in California
whoro thoy will Visit for severqf
weeks.

Ladies and Girls Auto Clothing
Suits, Drosses, Bloomers, Trousers
Skirts, etc. at Wilcox Department
Store
. Misses Vera Swift and Bosslo
Barnes of Gothenburg wore dulogatcs
to tho Epworth League convention
which was hold hero last wook.

Mrs. Julia Slobold left Saturday
morning for Chappol whoro sho will
spond tho summer at tho W. D. Grcon
homo.

R. N. Lamb of San Diego, Calif.
ornla is transacting business in the
city for several days. Ho was a form-o- r

resident hero.

Mrs. Thos. Orton and . daughter
Clara will leave for Taco-m- a,

Wash, whoro thoy will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Scharman. They will
nlso visit rolativos in Seattle.

:o:

Town In Claso by Itself.
George, a new town on tho Colum-

bia river, In Washington, will bo In

a class by Itself, for when coupled
with the namo of the state it regards
Itself as .the most patriotic place In

the I'nlted States. Another ncnulsl-tlo- n

of nunius Is a little crossroads
village lit Klickitat coimtnillod .Tazsi

Bold South American Thieves.
Two ingenious thieves, finding the

streets of Buenos Ayres, Argentine,
too well policed for daylight holdups,
recently succeeded in using police
headquarters for one of their opera-

tions. Accosting u middle-age- d man of
prosperous appearance, they showed
him detectives' badges and announced
he must accompany them to headquar-
ters and there explain how he came
by the gold watch and other valuables
he carried. To avoid a scene tho man
accompanied them. They took him to
an unused room nt headquarters and
relieved him of everything of value.
Then Indicating a door of a room

where his protests of Innocence would
be attended to, they vanished.

Just Like a
A Fullerton mnn says ho gets two

eggs from a single hen. His plan is
ingenious and might be worth trying
on a larger scale, so we print it for
the bcnellt of some of our suburbau
renders.

Woman.

He has arranged a mirror' opposite
Biddy's nest, so that when she hops
off and cackles sho sees In the glass
what she supposes Is another hen
cackling. This arouses her Jealousy
and not to bo outdone by n supposed
rlvnl she Jumps back on tho nest and
lays another vkk Los Angeles Times,

JOHN H. NULL
SELLS

MOBILE OILS
We will install a complete
Radiophone. Ask for details

Bobby alihourJr.
onnisDatjion

Boys, if you 'ride a Dayton,
you riae a winner

JOHN H. NULL

Want Ads

WANTED Girl wants gonoral" house
work in town. Phono Maxwell 1022

FOR SALE Alfalfa in
Hahlor. Phono 453 J.

Building.

tho fiold.

FOR RENT Ono half of Scout of
fice. B. & L.

J.

FOR SALE One span
broke mulee, or will trade for Ford

car. Notify box 297 Sutherland, Nob.

FOR SALE Ono adjustable dress
form; also all kinds of beo sup-

plies. Phono I30W. 020 W. 2nd.

WANTED To buy a second hand
typcwrltor stand, in good condition.
Writo T. S. enro Trlbuno office.

STRAYED From tho Wymau farm,
west of town, ono mouso-colore- d

Jenny mule, branded "7Y" on right
shoulder. Phono 11G2W.

FOR RENT Improved irrigated ten-aer- o

track, adjoining Sutherland.
F. C. Leach, care American State
Bank, Sutherland.

FOR SALE Two Shorthorn bulls.
Ono two years old; ono three years

old. Just right for turning into a
herd. Experiment Station, W. P. Suy-dc- r,

Suporintondcnt.

STRAYED OR STOLEN From Wm.
Baley's (farm Vj miles west of

North Platte. 3 head horses black,
buckskin and roan. Manes roached
Please call 783F2 Rt. 1 Bx. 2.

WANTED A Salesman capable of- -

calling on morchants, to head
quarter in North Platte, man with
car prefered. References - required.
Central States Secret Sorvico Bureau,
Dept. D. Lincoln, Nobraska.

:o:

1

L. & S. Groceteria

Big

v?5r

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Ellas returned
Saturday from Choyonno, Wyo. Mr.

Ellas has been omployod in that city.

T. Dlllion and family visited In Su-

therland last weok at tho Jolliffeo
homes.

Mrs. W. A. O'Donnell and children
returned to her home In Grant after
visiting Mrs. O'Donnolls' parents, Mr

and Mrs. W. II. LeDloyt.

I

1QRA1N

MoRcynolils
Saturday whoro

vacation.

visiting

William Carney
Hastings Company

Sunday
homo.

OVEN HEAT
REGULATOR

Don't cook the old-tim- e way
Here is a new and better way
The "LORAIN" Oven Regulator a simple

device that places temperatures com-

mand. You set temperature required
best results. The heat never varies. cook-

ing always done just right.
bake after

bread, not which
color or tex-

ture. Every is a lucky day.
And most wonderful all,

with this magic device, foods
formerly cooked on the top
burners cooked the
oven. You cook a whole
meal unwatched the oven
at time.

Dr. C. returned
from Denver ho spont

his

Mrs. Frank Baldwin of Callaway
is hor mother Mrs. Fred
Dlencr.

Mr .and Mrs. of
attendod the

reunion and visited tho Carl
Simon

"

Heat is
44 oven at your

the wheel at the
for the Your

is

You can loaf
loaf of one of
will vary in in

day

of

arc in
can

in
one

E.

E.

You set the wheel of the
"LORAIN" and then you
know exactly when your
meal will be done. And you
forget about it until then.

Come in and see the "LO-
RAIN" demonstrated on a
CLARK JEWEL Gas Range.
Then you will see why thou-
sands of women are now
cooking this better, easier
and more economical way.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Get our FREE booh. "An Easier Day's Work."
Every woman should have this valuable book

i
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THERE WILL BE SOMETHING

Doing at Yoder Every Minute
YIP FOR

YODER RODEO
FIRST ANNUAL SHOTGUN ROUNDUP

THREE BIG DAYS
Friday, June 23, Saturday, June 24, Sunday, June 25

The First Day's Program Will Include

CHARLIE IRWIN'S BIG SHOWS
Mr. Irwin will bring Indians and his entire show, direct from Cheyenne, with seats for
1,000 people.

HORSE RACING
Three or more running races, also Shetland pony race, Roman race, Chariot race and
other races. Wyoming and Nebraska fast horses are coming, assuring a good pro-
gram.

BUCKING AEROPLANE
A daredevil cowboy will ride in a saddle strapped to the body of Lieut. Toncray's
Airship. First attempt ever made to ride a bucking Aeroplane- anywhere.

A New Grand Stand and Quarter-mil- e Track Now Ready

PHIL J. YODER, World's Champion Bronco Buster
will bo hero with his $1,000 Union Pacific Saddle to direct tract events, assisted by
Ray Boll, and they will put on

A Real Frontier Show on a Big Scale Saturday and Sunday
InolfiQIhg bucking, roping, riding and bull-doggi- ng contests; Men's relay, wild horso,
wild mule, cow pony and other races.

Tito Finals in the Bucking and Other Contests will be on Sunday.
Uase Hall Gnmo Every Morning:. Dancing and Shows Every Night.

Come and See the New Wonder Town
On tho Union Pacific, and tho Fertile Valley of tho Goshen Hole, whore the finest of
crops aro boing grown.
Fro Camp Grounds In Yoilor Tako Chcyenne-Torringio- n Stale Highway


